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Abstract 
This paper was aimed to develop an education innovation for enhancing critical thinking ability 
of teacher student at the undergraduate level of Rajabhat University. The developed innovation 
based in Ennis’s critical thinking approach and peer coaching technique. The objectives of this 
research were to (1) develop  learning  process by using Ennis’s critical thinking approach and 
peer coaching technique so as to accelerate critical thinking ability of Rajabhat University 
students (2) evaluate the quality of learning process developed. 
There were 2 key stages of learning process developed h i.e. (1) preparation stage and (2) 
thinking  stage. The second stage, thinking stage, was composed of 5 steps, which were 1) 
problem structuring of situation, 2) logics and problem scrutiny, 3) thinking summary, 4) 
understanding manipulation and option selection, and 5) decision making level. The learning 
process was on process of implementing in classrooms of process and experimental group. The 
population was undergraduate students of  Rajabhat University involved with educational major 
of teacher professional career. The data were collected by using developed pre-post testing 
thinking competencies measurement application form of the critical thinking in which was 
accumulated with “Cornell Critical Thinking Test Level Z” from Ennis and Millman approach 
and then the data were analyzed by using t-test. 
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Introduction 
Coincidentally, the development had been taking place with student so as to be smart, ethics and 
happy in which depended on self-thinking development collaboratively. Moreover, thinking and 
critical thought learning was  in dispensable to systemize educational system by means of maximum 
utility and quality; consequently, it was evident to be policy documentary in which declared from 
ministry of education not only national education act B.E. 2542 accompany by amendment statement 
resume no. 2 B.E. 2545 (department of national education, B.E.2545: 14), national education scheme 












education committee, B.E. 2545: 20), national education standard (department of national education 
secretariat, B.E. 2548) but also national social and economic development scheme  of statement no. 
10 B.E. 2550-2554 (ministry of education, B.E.2551: 4). Recently, many factors were also crucial to 
develop human capital in line with critical thinking with a view toward being smart, happy and 
potential people into society at large. 
Currently, critical thinking ability was defined with systematic thinking including thinking skills in 
terms of appropriate efficiency each of situation from scrutiny, reasonable logic and daily usage 
information dealing. Naturally, it was led toward problem resolution on account of societal 
sustainable living with happiness in which also had been reasonable thinking in line with several 
problems resolution and critical thinking. 
In addition, critical thinking was meant critical scrutiny and logical thinking so long as being 
alternative decision making choice or taking action. (Ennis, 1985: 45) What’s more, personal skill was 
a long way with information analysis between truth and logical opinions; therefore, it covered with 
truth retrieval to keep abreast of credible source of references, logical reason formulation without 
prejudices bias. In brief, development of critical thinking occurred no matter with life living of 
efficient critical thinking empowerment and enhancing. 
Subsequently, Ennis’s critical thinking approach was applied by learning and teaching activities for 
many approaches such as (1) trigger students to choose various options and guide lines from 
hypothesis questioning, source of information finding. (2) pinpoint of evident, reason, question of 
frequency that was why? and search of meaning (3) practice of generous people, point of view 
reaction, lateral thinking, reason finding from the other’s empirical evidences (4) opinions exchange 
and sharing (5) open mind of questioning in touch with unknown matter (6) series of time spacing 
between student’s thinking so long as answer’s student (7) point of views issue record and writing 
including triggering opinion’s student (8) collaboration of opinion and encourage opinion’s student by 
means of supportive reason and scrutiny of opinion issue for defect point (9) thinking share and 
exchange for contention and thinking exchange (10) finding the suitable answer repetition to be 
conclusion and summary (11) finding of answer indicator measurement (12) integrated and linkage 
with above process to be thinking  and (13) assignment and delegation of thinking practices toward 
students who didn’t understand from thinking approach guide line.  
Presently, national educational committee department of research report (B.E. 2548, 202) stated that 
post educational reform and national education act B.E. 2542 declaration took place in touch with 
almost all students had ever changed the critical thinking in direction of positive tendency compared 
with conventional learning approach. Moreover, one of the major problems was lack of 
comprehensive thinking skills from many students that developed for so long steps at advance. At the 
same time, there were points of view to be criticized with a view toward empirical data by means of 
thinking skills education evaluation. Nevertheless, it was not found that this project could not be 
effective critical thinking students in progress and obvious assessment due toward several teachers 
had been lack of critical thinking capacity skills and learning activities curriculum for example 
teaching media material obstacle, adversity’s student toward this learning approach adjustment. 
Coincidentally, potential development of critical thinking was the obligation from teacher; therefore, 
it was involved with development of teacher professional career by means of critical thinking capacity 
person from this approach. Moreover, development of teacher career had ever been the same as 
pragmatic person as long as learning activities management in terms of student center of critical 
thinking approach. 
However, at present, education area had found of the teacher problem 4 main issues (Montri 
Chulawattanathon, B.E. 2543: 222) were (1) related problem of teacher career profession learners (2) 






problem of teacher development in which teacher producing institution had discovered a problem of 
teacher ethics curriculum course in line with ordinary teaching technique, lecturing technique without 
innovation and technology. 
In addition, research report record paper had still suggested of teacher producing institution in which 
had received the capability competencies development urgently on account of student center. 
Generally, it was agreement of research paper from Charuek Rattanasomboon (B.E. 2549: 54-56) that 
stated of undergraduate institution having been studying of student center approach emphasized on 
ambiguous evidence achievement result. Also, educational curriculum resume passage had focused on 
student center to indicate learner learning center approach with a view toward knowledge creation by 
themselves. Teacher should advise and facilitate the learner learning constructivism by themselves. In 
addition, national education committee department (B.E. 2548: 11) had ever been determined the 
indicator of learning student center approach in terms of teacher and students. The involved indicators 
had related with student center approach technique such as learner receiving of critical thinking and 
group thinking development, knowledge creation and invention by themselves, learning participation, 
knowledge providing application with a view toward thinking practices and many techniques that 
involved with curriculum of student center approach of teacher obligation and mission directly. 
Equally important, the absolute importance of critical thinking had been relation with critical thinking 
collaboration technique approach; consequently, it pinpointed of critical thinking development in 
terms of teacher career professional students having been necessary and indispensable for student of 
teaching curriculum course. It deserved toward continuous development in which utilized of both 
students themselves and advantages of critical thinking on account of student development in 
progress. There was the priority of teacher career profession students toward being critical thinking 
potential capability. 
Related Theory and Concepts 
Accordingly, the competencies of critical thinking development had been in direction with conceptual 
framework paradigm by means of Ennis’s approach Also, it was research methodology of peer 
coaching technique so as to be fundamental knowledge of learning development that summarized in 
brief as follow. 
Ennis’s critical thinking approach 
Absolutely, Ennis’s critical thinking approach was composed of deposition of individual and ability 
by means of critical thinking development. What’s more, it was included with deposition of individual 
and critical thinking ability so long as learning activities and information retrieval by logical reason, 
discussion, and question of ambiguous issues to originate the obvious evidences with a view toward 
self confirmation thought. 
Simultaneously, thinking skills procedure had focused on learner center approach in which involved 
with opinion share and exchange, experiences and various option & alternative. In addition, 
experiences integration and linkage had ever led to external contingency situation or daily life 
pragmatic practices application also. In short, the conclusion of knowledge originated from mutual 
scrutiny consideration, logical reason debate till the best appropriate answer so as toward being self 
consistency confidence and implementation in progress. 
Objectively, Ennis’s approach emphasized on logical reasonable defense of thought contention, 
thinking reflection, opinion share and exchange, consideration and trustworthy creditability 






Contingently, daily life agreement of situation had taken place with a view toward critical thinking 
and series of time spacing; therefore, it defined of learning procedure suitable scheme toward all 
situations including debatable issue problem of daily life situation. Also, the content of knowledge 
and learning chapter had emphasized on critical thinking in line with suitable classroom activities of 
paper & text book materials analyze of critical thinking practices. In addition, the main objective of 
learning innovation came from logical reason debate, interaction, point of view discussion from 
learners. At last, the end of learning had already been encompassed with outstanding decision making 
action on belief or practice follow; in the other word, critical thinking practices process had been a 
long way with linkage contingency situation toward important & considerable utilities owing toward 
authenticable imply of resolution and conflict decision making all times. 
Coincidentally, Ennis’s learning and approach had been crucial toward teacher career professional 
ethics on account of teacher career knowledge dissertation to many students. It was included with 
learning curriculum activities in line with consideration scrutiny so as to plan efficient learning 
scheme, critical thinking intervention of studying, logical reason of information retrieval, peer review 
of opinion share and situation imply. That was the achievement of educational institution management 
in respect toward critical thinking practices and capability in touch with life cycle living and 
educational institution teaching. 
Peer Coaching Technique 
Equally important, critical thinking development occurred into complex interdependence procedure 
on account of layering stages capability variously so long as assistance support or opinion share and 
exchange with a view toward peer coaching technique. The main purpose was very crucial issue in 
order to perceive point of view and considerable scrutiny action in which had been suitable in line 
with empowerment approach from learning innovation. The function of learning innovation had ever 
been potential the competency of critical thinking, opinion share & exchange, alternative option 
encouragement and thought discussion. 
In addition, peer coaching technique had emphasized on interaction participation opportunities 
including interdependent assistance each other owing toward teaching student having observed with a 
pair each others. What’s more, it was on procedure such as planning, advisory collaboration to being 
objective and improvement, teaching efficiency development. (Wynn and Kromey, 1999; cited in 
Ladyshewsky, 2006: 68; Falchikov, 2002: 18; Keith and Meredith, 1997: 218; Ackland, 199; cited in 
Ladyshewsky: 68; Ackland, 1991; cited in Bowman and Me Cormick, 2000: 256) Nevertheless, peer 
coaching technique had in direction with collaborative learning study in line with pair studying, group 
learning and socialization procedure with a view toward interaction participation. (Vaidya and 
Pennsylvania 2000: 241) 
Notwithstanding, peer coaching technique had been emphasized on one issue of development such as 
learning capability, observation procedure of new knowledge discovery, advisory conversation and 
mutual resolution working in accordance with peer task and pair or group activities.  
Research Methodology  
Recently, this paper was in touch with R & D educational innovation in which involved with 
learning procedure from Ennis’s approach by means of peer coaching technique so as to 
empower & encourage critical thinking capability of Rajabhat university   undergraduate 
students. Also, it composed of research conceptual framework as follow.    








Fundamentally, quality assessment of learning procedure had been agreement of learning curriculum 
scheme and critical thinking ability equipment by means of academic expert and on process of 
population sampling group. What’s more, teacher career profession students of Sisaket Rajabhat 
University had ever registered in subject of education and teacher ethics disciplinary syllabus 
approximately 30 students. According to pre-test learning, students of population group had imitated 
with critical thinking ability quotient in order to receive evidence information of critical thinking 
ability before learning action a long way with researcher developed already. In addition, afterward, 
population group had been evaluated with critical thinking test measurement for 12 weeks period in 
Instructional   Procedure Peer Coaching 
Approach Technique 
1. Trigger student in line with 
various     options hypothesis, 
information    retrieval, conclusion 
and  explanation                             
2. Emphasized on evidence finding   
and reasonable logics              
3. Practice to being generous people  
and open mind with a view toward  
the other’s evidences.                           
4.Share and exchange pinions.       
5. Questioning of unknown things  
and ambiguous matter.                   
6. Ignorance of series of time space  
so as to recommend answer.                
7. Thought issue record and foster  
your point of view.                         
8. Write the opinions collaboration  
including thinking supportive  
reasons, written scrutiny milestone 
and thought defect.                               
9. Thinking mutual share and learn   
with respect toward debate issue   
and opinion exchange.                         
10. Urgent answer finding toward   
probability appropriateness and 
conclusion.                                     
11. Urgent construct the criteria  
measurement of answer   
consideration.                               
12. Linkage all the above procedure   
to think and imply of the authentic  
situation.                                       
13. Thinking practices   assignment. 
Period 1 
Stage of    Preparation 
Start Mutual and 
collaborative learning 
with respect toward 
studying students such as 
meaning translation, 
hypothesis testing and 
problem issue 
conclusion. 
Provide to have pair 
conversation, group 
talking in order toward 
opinion share and 
learn by means of 
thought experiences. 
Assign the students to 
suggest point of view 
independently and 
share opinions from 
pair conversation and 
group. 
              Period 2 
Stage of Thinking practices 
Stage 1 Thinking Practices 
1) Stage of problem                 
recommendation from      
contingency situation 
2) Stage of problem     
consideration  and 
reasonable   logics 
3) Stage of thinking  
conclusion 
4) Stage of comprehension      
understanding  and option     
creating 
5) Stage of decision making 
 
Stage 2 Implementation 
Critical   Thinking   Ability 






without scold so as to 
develop critical 
thinking capability 
Ennis’s Critical Thinking 
Learning   Approach 






touch with critical thinking measurement equipment in which researcher had been constructed it to 
appraisal this research result impact. It was called that “Cornell Critical Thinking Test Level Z’s 
Ennis approach” construction area paradigm that evaluated 7 perspectives as follow 1) Induction 2) 
Credibility of Sources 3) Prediction and experimental Planning 4) Fallacies 5) Deduction 6) 
Definition and 7) Assumption Identification. 
 
Research Equipment of Sampling  
 
Issues Critical Thinking   
Ability 
Question Items/Activities 
1. Trigger students to find  
alternative options variously in   
respect with hypothesis  
construction, sources of  
information and explanation. 




1. contingency situation possible  or not 
2. In case of you were….., how you 
would  resolve this problem by    
yourselves. 
2. Emphasized on evidences  
finding, reasonable logics,  
questioning frequency such why or 
attempt to discovery of definition 
of meaning. 
- Credibility  of  Sources 
- Definition 
1.  Why did peer group think  like this? 
2. Why did not your teacher like to  be 
     teacher occupation including   
     disinteresting of self-teaching  
     evolution  curriculum? 
3. Pragmatic practice toward being  
generous people and open mind of 
point of view so long as opinion 
mile stone, reasonable logic and the 
others’ evidences. 
- Credibility of Sources  
- Definition 
1. Having our group opinion toward   
     occurring contention. 
2. Having our peer opinion in  
   direction with  myself point of  view or  
    not and how. 
4. Share point of view and   
Exchange 
-Induction  -Deduction 
-Assumption  
-Identification. 
1. Was  Narumol teacher  good?  
2. Was  Saman  teacher responsible  for   
teacher occupation ethics  institution? 
And how? 
5. Question of unknown things and 
ambiguous matter. 
- Definition 1. Ambiguous question issues  appear. 
2. Doubtful question issues appear. 
6. Space of series of times on 
 account of students by means of  
recommendation answer. 
- Credibility of Sources Reading contingency situation, question issues and 
point of view statement. 
7. Thought issue record and foster  
point of view from students. 
-Prediction and experimental  
  planning 
Homework assignment and opinion share and 
exchange by group delegation with a view toward 
pair conversation. 
8. Mutual collaboration of opinion  
thinking and writing test  
experiment. Encourage thinking  
reason and considerable scrutiny of 




1. Any question issues to indicate 
    opinion and  truth of contingency  
    situation. 
2. If you were school executive,  
    how you would   deal with this  
















Issues Critical Thinking   
Ability 
Question Items/Activities 
9. Mutual collaborative thinking 
share and learn in terms of defense 
debate and opinion exchange & 
share. 
- Fallacies  
- Definition 
- Credibility of Sources  
 
 
Problem contingency situation comprehension 
reading afterward collection of  matter issues  
toward knowledge exchange and learning with pair 
conversation. 
10. Mutual finding answer of  
 appropriate answer probability 
again then summarize conclusion. 
- Credibility  of Sources 
-Assumption   
-Identification. 
1. Positive  outcome of alternative option  
    to construct for what  about items. 
2. What about were probable  
   options  alternative appropriated? 
 
11. Collaborative construct and 
find  considerable answer 
measurement indicators. 
- Credibility of Sources 
-Assumption  diagnosis  
  statement 
1. How did you resolve this  problem? 
    Why? 
2. What kind of measurement  indicator  
did  you choose to  sustain this  
contention? 
12. Linkage and integration of all  
the above procedure try on  
thinking and imply of other 
situation. 
All issues 1. Assignment of pair task   performance   
conversation by   means of process and  
 thinking   practices. 
2. Evaluation of self thinking  capability. 
13. Delegate thinking practices  
performance for unclear 
understanding helping and  urgent 
thinking person. 
All issues 1. Assignment of task performance  
with a  view toward pair  conversation  
by means of  procedure and pragmatic 
 thinking. 
2. Evaluation of self thinking capability. 
 
Research Result 
Consequently, this research paper was development of teaching and learning innovation such as 
learning’s concept Ennis including peer coaching technique approach 2 periods as follow. 
Period 1 preparation stage was knowledge comprehension understanding on account of fundamental 
skill of critical thinking abilities so long as be confident pair conversation. Also, it was called toward 
peer coach technique approach in line with mutual assistance potential ability each others.  
   
Period 2 thinking pragmatic practices was composed of 2 stages as follow 
1.0 Thinking practices was composed of 5 sub unit stages as follow 
 
       1.1 The stage of contingency situation formulation was structuring observation learner to cite,
 issues classify, problem condition comprehension and authenticable problem statement. 
  
       1.2 The stage of problem and reason logics was considerable scrutiny analyze to find information
 creditability and reasonable logics. 
      1.3 The stage of thought conclusion was pragmatic practices of several issues and problems
 including composed reasonable logics toward summary construction, hypothesis statement,
 induction, deduction so as to reply the various summary conclusion approaches. 
     1.4 The stage of comprehension understanding was a long way with answer consideration on
 account of information scrutiny, information logics, conclusion of obvious question afterward






      1.5 The stage of decision making had ever been practiced the considerable scrutiny of option and
 decision making with a view toward the best alternative options. 
2.0 The Pragmatic Implementation was practiced into learner implication in touch with contingency 
situational thinking procedure including any other events so long. 
 
Accordingly, research outcome result had ever been appeared from learning innovation recently; 
therefore, this approach of teaching had been received of learning procedure with respect toward 
thinking competencies and critical thinking ability from teacher career profession occupation in terms 
of disciplinary and the others subjects. Also, it still was imply in touch with teacher, lecturer by means 
of learning approach for critical thinking ability of competencies development in line with other 
disciplinary or in other level education in progress. 
Suggestions 
Trustworthy, Ennis’s approach procedure implementation was empowered with peer coaching 
technique approach so as to encourage and motivate the critical thinking by means of suggestions as 
follow. 
1. Having learning scheme and plan curriculum of all semester owing toward critical 
thinking evolution being deposition of continuous pragmatic practices for a long term 
periods. 
2. Having learning procedure to being capability on account of other disciplinary subject 
implementation of course syllabus to construct the debatable issues which had used 
reasonable logics problem resolution and decision making. 
3. Having designed critical thinking evaluation assessment of thinking capability in order 
toward being constructed the different contents including needed implication matter. 
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